
WANI AD DEPARTMENT

FOR RENT

FOR KENT Two furnished
rooms. 321 Big Horn. Phone Wal-au- t

8092.

mlSoFrnKNT 1S2 Chcy
nne Avenue, Alliance, Nebraska.

WANTED

(iIRL WANTKD litnnlre lit Alii- -

anre HI cam laundry.

LADY'oirN'n
hlldren. For ranch werk. I'hon

471. 3MI- -

FOR BALE

FOR SALE One Rood iA wide
tire Balne wagon. Ono carriage In
good repair. One act of work har-
ness. Inquire at 707 Missouri ave.

MODERN nine-roo- m house, locat-
ed In choice residence district In Al-

liance, for sale at reasonable price.
Phone 340 or Inquire at Herald of-

fice.

THREE good organs for sale.
Practically new. Taken In exchange
on plnnoa. For sale at bargain pric-
es. V.iker Music Hoose, Alliance,
Nebr.

SCEIXAKrEOUS

Montr to lo&a on ral Mitt.U r. B. RBDDIiB
iSo7EySTOLOAN

count land nod ranches In the udc
hllla. No delay to making the loan
we Inspect our lands and furnish ti
money at once. J. C. McCorkle. Me
Corkle Building. Alliance. Nebr.

mdooro worn Twanrw
Railroad mb eaa secure a very use

lol book at The Herald offlee. It la
ally time book for tralomea aad ee

srlnamcB. The price la reasonable.

MOVE FURNITURR SAFELY
We bare equipped our dray was

ons and auto truck with the latet
appliances for moving furnltur
without marring or scratching o
damage. Up-to-da-te wagon pad
will be used by us on all moving Jobi

JOHN R. SNYDER. Phone 16
60

Money to loan on real estate. N
unnecessary delay in getting loan
Apply to II M. Bullock. Room 4, Red
dish Block. Alliance.

POSITION WANTED bTexor?--
enced waitress. Inquire at Herald
ofllce or phone 340.

Cor. 0 and 14th St.,

PURE, SWEET

AI1D MELLOW IS

"OLD KENTUCKY"

Has the Luscious Flavor
of Ripe Fruit A

Wonderful Chew

BEST PLUG TOBACCO MADE

Thf natural juices of choice to-
bacco leaf have an appetizing,
wholesome relish and the only
way you can et their full benefit
is to chew good plug tobacco.

The choicest Hurley leaf pressed
into gohlcn-brow- n plugs of Old
Kentucky makes a chew that has
never been equalled for mellow
quality and pleasing taste.

The pressing of Old Kentucky
is done so slowly that not a par-
ticle of the juice escapes, so that
every chew of Old Kentucky is
full of the wonderful fruity flavor
and wholesome quality that nature
put into the leaf.

You simply can't get so much
delicious appetizing flavor out of
any other chew.

Try a toe plug of Old Kentucky
and you'll get more solid tobacco
enjoyment out of it than you ever
had before. Ask your dealer for
Old Kentucky.

JUDGE BERRY PROVIDES!

AGAINST FISH FAMINE

He-Mo- ck Private Fish Fond with
Illack IIann, Channel Cat, lUng

IVrcli and HuII-Im-aiI- m

Judge. L. A. Berry believes in the
"safety first" idea. This Is more
easily understood when It Is realized
that the Judge likes fish he likes
some kinds better than others, but
he likes fish. In order to gratify his
natural affection for the little swim-
mers, not only as meat, but also to
provide a little sport with the rod,
he has his private fish
pond on his property five blocks enst
from the court house.

Gus Uutcnbeck. state fish and
Fame commissioner, und Willlaui
O'llrlen. superintendent of hatcher-
ies, were In Alliance Saturday in
charge of a car of young fish to be
placed In the waters at ScottsblulT
and Morrill. The car contained

T. A.

black hnss and ring perch. The Judge
showed them his fish pond and in
some naive wny suggested that a few
fish would look well In there, and he
got them. He's got some bull-head- s,

too, and there arc some channel cat
fonili.K. The hatchery at Gretna
will provide the channel cat.

With 400 growing Ash In his pond
the judge hits a right to wear a genu-
ine fisherman's smile. The fish are
all yearlings, the channel cats being
about nine inches long and the oth-
ers between four and five Inches. The
tv.:ll-he:id- rt aino from tho railroad
company's tank at Ardmore. The
Judge has choron four kinds of fish

fr his p'i'd that can live In har-
mony with each other for the reason
t'nt e ich l provided by nature with
a way to protect Itself from the other
varieties.

The tlHh pond on the Judge's prop-
erty is 4 0 by 60 feet In size and Is
7 4 feet deep. It was built origin-
ally for a swimming pool and has
been used as a supply for Irrigating
several lots In the immediate neigh-
borhood.

Mr. Business Man, on your next
trip take along some artistically
printed business cards. The expense
Is light and they are business get-
ters. The Herald's Job printing de-

partment will turn them out prompt-
ly. I'hone 340 and we will call.

ENTERTAINED LARGE

COMPANY FOR SISTER

Mrs. A. K. Hwonson of Winnipeg,
Caruula, Guest at Delightful Af-

fair given Tuesday Kvcnlng

Mrs. A. J. Nelson and Mrs. J. T.
Wlker were hostesses Tuesday even-
ing at a delightful party held at the
opera house at which dancing and
cards were the principal entertain-
ment. The affair, which was a huge
success from every standpoint, was
given in houor of Mrs. A. E. Swan-so- n

of Winnepeg, Canada, who is
here visiting her sisters, Mesdames
Nelson and Wlker, and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. MorrisB. The hall
was artistically decorated with beau-
tiful cut flowers and ferns, the whole
presenting a most tasty and pleasing
appearance.

During the evening over 100
guests were served with punch by
the Misses Sarah O'Keefe and Helen
Newberry. Miss Agnes Newberry
presided at the vlctrola.

Little MiRB Elizabeth, daughter of
Mrs. Swanson, rendered a number of
musical selections, dancing us she
sang. The little lady Is but eight
years old, but presented her songs
und dances with a grace and poise
that could be hardly be expected
from one who had spent years iu

, preparation under master teachers.
Her Interpretation of the gavotte,
the dance made famous by the In

comparable Madame I'avlowa of the
Imperial Hussian ballet, was truly
rcmaikable in Its grace and move- -

When the Fall Work is Don-e-
WHAT THEN?

Why not' join the numerous ther
boys and girls from the farms and
ranches who are taking our Special
Short Course in Farm Accounting
and Business?

Just the thing for the coming Business
Farmer. No other school offers

this course.

Diploma awarded at end of twenty weeks

Special Folder on Request.

Other courses offered: Bookkeeping, Banking, Audit-
ing, Commercial Law, Penmanship, English, Short-

hand and Typewriting,' Normal Training and
many others.

APPROVED BY THE STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

Nebraska School of Business
BLAKESLEE, PRESIDENT

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

"One Pair"
of Florsheims will prove to you from
first to last day's wear that value is
not to be judged by what you pay but
what you get will convince you posi-
tively that the superior materials, fine
workmanship and the individual style
of The Florsheim Shoe give greater
value for every dollar invested. "How
cheap" is false economy. Buying ordi-
nary shoes under the impression that
you are making a saving means that you
are spending more and getting less.

W. R. HARPER

Department Store

Reasonably Priced at

6i

nient. Those in attendance at Tues-
day evening's delightful affair were
the Misses oung, Shaw, Klce, Howe,
Haguman, Aylward, Morris, Smith,
O'Connor, Siedou, Davenport. Moll- -
ring, Campbell, Agnes Kniest, Iiear- -
don, Newberry, Kate Kniest, O'Don- -
nell, Keane, Hannah Kniest, Carlson,
Herry, Kldred, Klmore, Hagerty.
Bowman. Morrow, and Cary; Messrs.
.ludd. Smith, Austenberg, Keane,
Butler, Carlson, Howard. Metz, Wal
ter Buechsensteln, Beekwith, McCor-
kle, ItMon, Frank Buechsenstein,
Hunt. Mendenhnll. Collins, Havlik,,
Kroeshla. Mallery. Holsten, Guthrie.
niack, Abbegg. Kckles. Gundel, Dick- - j

inson, Kdwards; Mr. and Mrs. A. Is-- 1

aacson, H. K. Gantz. Percy Cogswell,!
Lloyd Thomas, F. E. Holsten, T. J.
O'Keefe. John O'Keefe, W. D. Runi-e- r,

C. A. Newberry, Howard Heddish,
Heuben Knight, H. A. Johnson,
Chase Feagins, J. C. Morrow. V. I.
Jeep. Carl Modlsett. W. D. Burnett,
Wayne Zediker, James Kennedy. C.
L. Lester, and Mrs. Bunks and Mrs.
Reunion.

Out-of-tow- n guests were Pauline
Dowd, Fay Hershberger, Connie Ben-
nett, anu Dr. Walker of Chadron.

BOX GAR SHORTAGE

IS MORE CRITICAL

AND RELIEF DISTANT

Currier Unable to Cope with tierce
IKemaiul and Commission Still- -"

Keeking W'uy out of Tangle

Strenuous efforts were made by
the Commission and its transporta-
tion expert, to relieve the critical
shortage in box cur equipment on all
roads operated In Nebraska. During
most of the month every mail of the
Commission was filled with appeals
for aid. Three separate personal in-

spection trips to terminals and over
the lines were made by Kate Expert
Powell, and in the light of his re-

ports the Commission did its best to
secure relief.

An all-da- y hearing with transpor-
tation officials of the various roads
was held on call of the Commission
to discuss the trouble and remedies.
The Commission was prepared to is-

sue an order requiring roads to re-

turn each other's curs received in
.witching service. Not a traffic man
except those of the Burlington but
said it would do more harm than
good.

At the close of the month the
Commission was preparing to issue
this order anyway, basing that order

n the studies of the department
rather than ou the opinion of the car-
rier experts. It was admitted that
the Burlington would be the great-
est gainer, but It also tapped the
i ost grain territory. A study lot-si-

dayo in the lust of September
showed. that the Burlington shipped
into Omaha 444 cars of grain und
handled over Its lines eastward 297
cars In the same time. Where the
reir.aln.lng grain cars went is shown
by the fact that the Chicago Great
Western shipped into the terminal
eleen crs of grain and carried out
213. The Missouri Purine shipped
in t wt r.ty-lhr- curs and shipped out
155. These cars once oft the orig
inating road are lost for u considera
hie perlol to the shippers.

The I'nlou Pacific amended its
fr sending box cars west so as

to take some from Kansas sonn
from Colorado, und to reduce tin
draft on Nebraska. At the sum
time it reused, at the urgent repre
sentation of the Commission, from
taking box cars off sidings where
they had been set for the harrassed

V1T1III

shippers. A careful analysis of the
figures showed the Commission's ex-
pert that Nebraska had more than Its
share of cars and that the order to
send some west whs probably justi-
fied. So heavy was traffic on the
t'nion Pacific at the close of Septem-- I
ber that it required thirty-eig- ht

switch-engin- e crews to handle tho
cars incoming und outgoing.

Steel coal curs with temporur
roofs were pressed Into service but
were not effective because so iuan
trminul houses ref-use- to accept
them or made a $10 churge on the
shipper for unloading. This mutter
was being Investigated by the Com-
mission as the month closed.

On September 27 the Burlington
had about a hundred elevators on its
line completely blocked, as follows:
Lincoln division. 36; McCook divis-
ion, 33; Wymore division. 31; Ster-
ling division, 16; Holdrege to Cur-
tis, 12. On September 27 the Bur-
lington was loading 216 grain cars
at all its stations while its orders
for that day's loading were 13.16.
more thun could be loaded in one
day, of course.

The later part of the winter of'
191.1-1- 6 saw a shortage of box car.--,
such as has not been seen before
since the creation of a regulatory
public body und possibly not seen be-

fore in the history of the state. It
was acute, but not to be compared
with the present situation because
not extending over so long a period.

Prices have been high, the weath- -
er hus been Ideal for threshing.
Farmers have been ouring the gold-- 1

en flood info the elevators of the
state. Dealers have been anxious to :

unload and take their profit rather,
than to run the risk of a falling mar-
ket. Since late July the demand
has far exceeded the supply of equip- -
ment. The pressure of the shippers j

on the curriers has constantly grown i

heavier. Not only has this been true j

In Nebraska but the Commission has '

evidence thut It hus been equally se--i

vere In states to the west and south.
The Commission has spent its

funds freely In telegraph and tele
phone efforts to secure relief. That t

relief has been at best only tempor- -
ary and some shippers have not ap- -'

predated it. In the main, the ship-
pers have, however, been extremely
fair. They have asked only what
others were getting.

The month saw the carefully plan
ned campaign of the Burlington with
its thousands of miles of trackage
within the state fall to pieces and its
customers suffering hardly less sev
erely on acoeunt of lack of cars than
the Union Pacific, although not for
so long a time. The cry for help.
beginning in the west, has spread at
the close of the month onto every di
vision of that road's lines.

On September 23 the Omaha Grain
Exchange, receiving but a part of the
production of wheat in the state, re
ported that it had handled 3.679
cars of grain in the month as oppos-
ed to 2.627 cars in the same period
of 1915, and 43,194 cars of grain
during 1916 up to September 23 as
opposed to 26,347 cars the preceding
period.

A distressing feature of the situa-
tion was the order of the I'nion Pa-
cific to send 75 to 100 empty box
cars out of the state west each day.
To fill this order dispatchers were re-
quired to send extras over the line
and even pull empties away from in-

dustry sidings This visible fact
pins the trainloads of empties going
past the famished shippers caused a
tremendous furore. To meet the
condition and to furnish some effect-
ive relief has been the chief consid-
eration c.f the Commission, mingled
as It has been with much activity in
litigation In state and federal courts
over the proposed heavy Increase in
freight rates, and the litigation in

A
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federal court over proposed lnc roas-
t's in passenger rates. At the closw
of the mouth the Commission, a
hurnih.sed as the shippers, has not
found a true ct.urse out of the

Color printing done by expert
printers attracts attention and brings
prompt results. Try The Herald's
Job department for yoHr next Job
Phone 34 0.

CIVIL SKItVICi; i:XAMINATION8
iVe I ni'el States Civil Service

' 'i 'ices the following ex-

aminations:
November 8, for the position of as-lata- nt

In the cotton-gradin- g servioe,
salary $1,200 to $1,600.

November 8, assistant in market-
ing at a salary ranging from $1,20
to $1,800. This position is In the

i . ..larht-i- s and rural orgunizu-t- i
i piirtmi !it of agriculture.

November S. assistant market
milk specialist, office of markets und
ru-i- l ganization. depart';. ent of ag-

riculture, salary $1,440-11,74- 0.

November 7, investigator of ware-
housing, department of agriculture,
sii-n- .4( to I3.O00.

October 31. sup'Tviser and assist-
ant fcupervhier in grain inspection,
department of agriculture, salary $2-S-

to 3. .100.
November 14, asr-ista- in home

demon: rat ion work, department of
ugrti u'.ture, salary f 1,800 to $2,200.

Our modern, sanitary cleaning
and pressing costs no more than
the other kind. Keep-U-Ne- at

Cleaners, 235 Box Butte Avenue.
Phone 133.

Keeps Lit in a
Stiff Wind

The flame "flickera," of
course, but it does not jo
out.
The stick is absolutely dry

that is one reason for the
superiority of Safe Home
Matches.
Safe Home Matches are
absolutely non-poisonou- s.

For that reason alone they
should be in every home in
America.

5c. All grocers.
AsIt for thetn by name.

The Diamond Match
Company

J


